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P AGE THREE 
Id & Ii: 
THE CARDINAL 
-
I'rBLTSIIED BI-WE EKLY BY Til E Sn : m :STS 01-' OODEN CO I~LEG E, BOWLING GHE EN, KY. 
~-~= 
\'OJ.., \', ROWI.I !\G GIlEI::N, KY., TlIl 'H:-:n.\ Y. O(,T , 1. ] !l2,j XO, ] . 
______ == ____ ~L ____ __ 
SCHOOL OPENS NEW MEMBERS [' 
OF THE F i\CULTY NE W PRESIDENT [ BRIGHT YE<\R 
On. Doctor and Two M:u;ten 
Elected t o Fill The 
Vacancies 
The blth'I' part of .llIly, ('IIIH" 
Ie .. I::. \\'hinl" tl'ndNl'd hi,., 
rt'sil!ltatinn a~ pre"id\'nt of 0:,:-
(1t'1I ( ·ollt·){[·. afr('I' ;1 M'rd,'I' (II' 
thl'l'i' ,\,(';11'''. Hnd at a 1lI('t' Iin!! 
of tlw I:l':!l'nt ;1Il(1 hQ.'1rd of trus, 
It,,·..; 1\ 1'1'\\ ,Ial">, laft'l' { 'Il l. Ihlll-
1'1'1 _\111'11 HlI~·t<IJI, of Dam·itit,. 
K" .. W~h 1'11'l'Il'il 10 til(' val·!lIWY· 
'('01. Burtoll H .... ,.,UIlWd his Ul'w 
(luli,'" till' fir~1 of ,\n~u~t. lllld • 
outlillt·tl his pl·(,g'J'(· ... "i\'\· I)oli"if'" 
whi(·h IWI'(' nh·t~ad.,' nltl·H(,!t-.d 
"id,·-... pl· ... "d HUl'ntiOll. ,\t lh(' 
npt'llill!! of tht' [lrf'''l'IH ·,·,,~i(lll 
Oil !-;"plf'mh(>J' jth, t~'l' 111'11 [In'''; ' 
idl'llI llHHi{' a ~trllll/! apll('al to 
til(' ..;tmlf'nt'o a",,,(>mhh'd in Slwll 
' I lal i. and a,"III'('£1 tho ... ,' pf('''''nt 
AT OGDEN COLLEGE B", PrG&pects For Good 
In History of The 
College 
Year 
1 ~ I o n dlty lIlo t' lling', Sl'ptellll)!'!' 
j, l !lZ:i. t'chool opencd at Og· 
dpli. 'I'll\' II 111'('1..; I~g'nn to 1'011. 
RllH\('nh Hnd h'1H:hcl's ~()Oll 
[ou ll(l th('il' plat·e". put tlwir 
"houhh·r .. 10 lilt' wh~·('1 and bt'-
gall 10 pu"h; 1\11 going Ihe ,,11111(' 
Wlly-tOllltl'd a "(;r('alel' Og-
drell, t, In ctll'oliment, the hun· 
tired mUI'k WHS pll.~M·d loug a~o 
and fin(' .'·Ollltl! mell arc eomill~ 
ill t·\'(·I'.I' <la.I', 
!-:1·cr.l· Olh' ",l'l' IIIS to ha'·c the 
ailltude IowaI'd the pI'Olwr 
1'!(·hool work: J It,t the ki nd of 
aUilUlIl' thnt i., IH'Ces:>1l.I'y for 
thc hcult hy !;rowth of the lIIen-Ihat it " :h his nlll'po",,' 10 ('on- I 
timlt' Ill(' tr~l(liiiol1~ of Ih(' tal !oclL It i.s a rcco::rllizcli tact 
1<('11001 Ilnd make no radical COL. R. A. BURTON that no "dIOOI, no faculty, no 
(·hIlJl)!t·~. H Oll. H. ('. "P . T homa.':, :-.WdCllt votlr call eve" bc a !S ue' 
1" ' :':('1" of Of!'dclI Col1('jZc. ,-np-! '1 ce".s unlcss t he st udent 'body 
pOI't,·cI Ih(' >ita l(,lllcn t madc by han' t he propel' a ltitude toward 
(,(II. Hurton, !PRES,WHITTLE RESIGNS DR. LEWIS RETURNS M:hool work and Ill! !School aCli-
T h,' {'ntir(' slud"11t ho.,, ·. pa-I , . [\' itics. Ogden men, Icts k~p and 
lI·oll" and fl'i('Jl(\6. of lh(' i..' ... 11('~'~ ' SOIll\' thl'('e \'t'al'~ H"O th~'I'(' 111 N."turnin:,: to a <'1181,1' '," hold in high Ill)l)l'ecintion thllt 
nrt' drli?ht('rl wii.h l h(' "1·1('{' l ion i fdl II hu"h n l ~1I till' "''''1111('111 O~!'(1t-n l ·oll.t,~t·. Dr. Le~n~ h: COl' rC(:t nttitudc; the a ttitude 
or II I·hl('f (,X('~lItl\'t' of th(' ('01- I hody at Ol!'(\(,II, (·hap(·1 h"d 11'" on ly r{'J1('\\' LIi/! old fh_..otIllIIOIl<:. t thllt hll'i eha"llcterit:ed the "Og:. 
!t'!.. ..... alltl hll"" ('wry l'l'a...on 10 ... t'lllbled and 1'1·I',id.'lI t Edg"'r- 111' (,lIt(, " ,>~1 til(' ('o ll('~i' OIl Ih(' den or Ihe PIl"t , . and t haL will 
h(· li,'I·" Ihal O!!fll' l1 will hf'(,olll{' tOil I,'as 1101 in hi, IhwII phu'(' Orst d!ly It .0[1('1)('<1 lind wa~ 11 ! keep the "Ogden of the iu. 
~r(,lItrr HlJ(llwtt('r 1lJl(1"1' Ih(' ad- '111('11 til(' ellIlIlt'1 door 0IWlwd lind mcm b('r ... r 11'i first g-ra(hllttm~ turc" 011 Ihe map-t he Ogdel\ 
lIlilli~irnliol1 of Pr(>~ i d('lli HIII'- HI"'(, IlI T holllll'i ('llt('I't'd t· lo .... I·]\· ela~". I attitude. ... 
l ... n. follow('{1 h.\· a I)o.vish 'looki ll ~ T h i~ i~ tilt' Ihir:d tim" 1,\1' hm; I T u " t lldcnl" 01' la !'!!el' colle::es 
('(II. nurt ... n i..: a !lIlli,'(' (If lIt all a nd I' l'('"id(·ltt i-:d'tt·l'ton. ~lf'('n I·Ol1llN·I.l"d With tllf' (ollf'!!1' a nd lu rge hig' h .w ho~ls. the e lt -
Kf' lIt ll(·k\'. ;l>ld J'N'('il'f'd hi~ n('a- _I f,", "00,1",-"- " ,, ,I," ,I,-,-ot- t l "' '"', . ,' of -, ,"""h",· n o 
< ~ ... < III "1'1],,'. 'u:". ~ l'Oll lll t'lll Ht Ogd(,11 may ~e(, 111 
Il('m i(' tl'lIi n ill !! lit ('(>Ill l'(> ('01- iOIl'" Or. EdO',·I·tOIl !tw(I" a "hor' "-,. tl,,' "". , I 'al' 'Ift"r O'r!lc\u 
.. '. ". II '" • ~ ' ,.' • ,.. ,- verr 8l11all; but wc ask thclIl to 
Irzl' a nti till' l ' n inr,.,it,l' of 1{" II- "pl'f'eh in whirh 1)(' ~ tltl('('l tlmt ,1!IOIi fr(,m III!' IIhillUIlOll, pr,lIl - l'eUlcmb('r tllllt t ht. thin '" that 
(('nlltinnel] 1)11 PlI!::"(' I.) h,· hlld rcsi;,!IJ{'(l. T ht'll J:l'i:!"'lIt (,Ipal of 11 ~ratrlllH.'1' "f'h~1 whu'h we st l' iw 1'01' II l1d t hl' th i l~g Ihat 
TholllH<: inl,'orlul'I'(! lilt' Ill'\\' '\\~h 1-I1f'11 1·f)I1 I1I·I'If'rI . WIth 1.)(' I ' '------ ~ , , 
'1{f- TT C II d f 1906 t 19] ,--.re-wuu \I ,,,,,,Sf' mUM vi I:. llUlu-
REV. S. S. DAUGHTRY. D. D. ]IT'('~I{ l'l,t, I' \l'IlS 1I0t II IIt'lt' 0 er;e An ,rom '. 0 "ill' rut hel' lhlln tju!lntil\·, Our 
SPEAKS AT OGDEN 1111111; I", WII" a (·1( .... ,· fri(·nd of hI' ,~'a..; Jl~""'ldl'lll. o.f I" .fH(·llIt V. e,;rolhlwnl tiCk'S 1I0t run' ull in-
Ih;· stud" lI ts, and lit' \\'II~ 1111 O~, OUI'"I!! hI' IHhllllllslrflTlon. IIII' to Ihl' hUI1(\I'\'d ." it i ... tl' llI" but 
n __ ; <1t·" pr(l(lu(-/. ,ta!l(llI~d of Ih(' I"onr.-,e offered n(' il lwl' <10 Ilt t• ~111de nt 'i in 0\11' H(·\,. H. S. ]);IIIg'htl·.I·. n, 'I'HS rah('(i two ~'ea l'~ Hil(I tlw I .' .. . I-
II ;'SOIl of O:.rdell ," and It man That !<.lIIlU· .n)IIIH!' t·{.Jura tor f I - 1- 1 f k- -, I d,I:-.:-.rs lu n np IIlIO luge 1l\l111-
who hns dcs(,l'vi ll g'ly WOII no soo n pro\'(·il hi .... worth in IIi. MIlI( H\lon ~1I( 0\' IIlR 1l1g- I fL hel'~ . The el a "~l''i 111'(' ~ l1la ll antI. 
littlf' t'l'noll' ll. a nd who i., 1I 0W l1e\\' field ll~ 1'1'f' ... i(lcllt of Og-- ~l' nio l' ('oll,,!!(,. t il('rcfOl'l'. ('Ildl >itn(\(, llt gets pt. 1'-
pll .. to l' of till' First P I'('"hYI\'I'ili ll (1,'11. Imhu('d wilh th(' tradition - ' Vhile I}(' hn" Ilf'(' ll (·ol1lweil.'d I SQllal nlll'lltioll, .\ nd it is on lv 
('hul'l'h or ,\ ... hla lld. KClltw'k,l'. III id(,lIm of Ol!d (>n. HUe! 1Il01'!'d \I'il h ~('\'('nll im. !illl t i"' ll ~ in al1 I thi:-. Iha t "ill del't' lol) to th(' fu li-
(\('liwr('(1 a I'('ry tim' lind in"pir- b .... II lon' ff'll' lli~ fl t.ma lIlut('r. l'x{,lllIl \"oj ,'Ci\Pll('lh·. und )IIarl!,' (''it ('xlt-nt thnl part of l'aeh in-
illg R(h\J·.~o;.", to til(' ~tud('Jlts of hI' look lip H t:l~k .'1 III('h h(> nl'~' - a "'Ul'('('''~ III Ihal klllrl of work.. dil'idulIl'~ l il't' wl\icl.--m a k.·s 
O~(lt'l1 (,oll('~{' thi ... !1Iol'llill~ Ilt , 1'1' ablll1dolll'(~ ullIli h.' hnd hnd h{' Illl'l ' IWH.'·S ,flr(, f('rr('cI fhl' Iht'Jl\ diff('rl'llf from all olh(' I' 
el1npel. 11(' dellit wit h tlllll ~1'('1lt. 1 11 __ ~ foll ndat J(l I1 fo)' a !! r~'at(, I' work of t(>llt'hillf!. i~ th~ dH""" indil'icluak Il amdy: personna I· 
df't'p. st'rions >;ubj ect in \\hil'h O.i2'df'~, ,\~ 1{~",,\'(' 1t Wll~ (·h.ar- room to al1,1' fldm l lll~tralll'e Jlo'l ih·. 
W(- "_( __ ,II ,-o'e -" ,-I " I --" J lll'lf'l'Ized h,l' hi .. {'W I' p l'oelalm- ~iliOl.' all(~ is <1lwa.l's. IlaPP.'· in . TIl(' ;.ehool work is lro !!'I'{'~"-
., I ~" (t " II I \\1 I I" .. " I' - I • 1. . , I I -
whit'h WI' 111'C 11 11 "itnl l,· ('(111 - In,~ .·· ,\ Ill('rlCH Il I"' IIl. .n·~ l( h'"1 mcctll1,i:!' 11<;;. U( ('Jl ~ Ill , 1(' (' ass 1 lug nit·t·ll·. 'I' h" '~Indellt .. ar(> 
lwel l'd-lifc, I-II' po i ll lt'~ 1 out \\ hl ttle \\' IIS ('I H~l';J(' t f'I'IZ('d h\' room tI1 tht' 11'11.1' of (, OM! pCI'- Illki !l/! h~ld of the work wit h 
cl<'lu'''' Thai I~ l il'(' ),dthoUl II 11W• ('\'(')' pl·('n(·.h ~nf! 1 0.I·alt~·. ~o "ollal ~o~llflet. .. [ lh(' r('~11 O,!:!' Ii (, 1l S p il' it and show 
PUI'pose; wit hout Il II ;l im ; wil h, lit(' O;:rl (> 11 l rlld lt lOlI!; nnd .~ pl l·lt I)C('IIIIllg' (,HI'I.I' In hie ('a re('1' it d('/('I'mina liO Il 10 cOllt i ll U(' 10 
olli nn nll1bi lioll. eou ld II('I'CI' bc i 1n his early days as r' t'i:,s iden t to make tNII·hing' II pl'ofcs';;;ion.1 CRI'!'I' f(lrwll rd 111<' hiO'h -", Ia nd-~ !-lI('CC"'-;;;. . h(' sl1\ l,t('d Iht. 01!ht f(\!' l'(,(·of!ni- Dr. L('wi" hn" pr('pa l'ed him.':('\f r a l'(l~ o f schola l'>;hip. ~" hi (' h h,l' 
T II<"c fo Ul' poi nt,., \1(' would 11ioll b.I' the :-iou1iwrn .. \s.'iOCia - i'llleeia lly in Ihlll \\'OI'k a nd ha\',1 tradition 1)(·loJlg' 10 O:;!ri en . 
1jkt, to pa ... <: Oil to Iho"" who did I lioll of (,oll el!e~, J)urinJ!' his ad - ill )! had 1('('1\11',> ('ou r;;('<: at I[ Til(' ,,111(11'111 bod\' ii'l full o f 
lOOt luw(' Iht' privi l<,:,."(' (' f h('ar-I mini"lraliOIl t he fll(' l1ll .' · was P rim'elon: .J(l I~II.'" I l ol)ki~I<: , a nd llie " O~,lcll ~ p iri l ;'; Ihe faeul-
iJlJ!' him: F irst. " 1 oll g-Ilt. lha l . l'Ili<;('d from a g'!'()up of ill..;t l'u('- .0111('1' Ulltl'('r<-Itl(>". h(" IS w(>ll I t\' is full of t hc "Ot'c\t'n 
i<: m.\' du l.I·. seeond. " I can , t hll t 110~ wilh ha r(' d~ I'f'c~ to iI ('qll .ip ,~d ror th(> work of h i~ ~pil' it "; t his )!i l'ei'l us ;;;, \;on g 
i<: Ill ." JlUl·PO<;(' . " t hird. " T wi ll. i ~I'OHP at t he ]l1'(',,('nt wh(' I'('i n cha ll' III 0 zd(' !1. a"'''"l'lIl1('(' lI111t Ihc s('hool , 'CIII' 
rJ 111 i i" m~' 1)(111'('1', " ll'lfl fOU !·I It. I not II si ng '" on(> has not hlld a 1 will be o lle of the most succcss-
•. r ha,·(·. tha t is m.v vi " tol'." ." hu'f;'(' a mou nt of g"1'n <ll tltte l\'IlI'k . S(·q> n.1 of thc Ou:dcli .\ tUllln j I lli ill tilt· his to r." 01' Ogdt'lt. 
1'1,,~ slndent hod .,' nn(\ fa "111 - :-':0\ onl" was th (> ~dlOla~ l i e i"'lW til(' ()~rl(' n 'rn l' I'io rs de feat Good s{'llool "ph·it. g-ood at h-
t:v enjoyed his acldr('l".'l I'('n' >i\ll lul in:,:: in(' l·case(1. hut ti lt' Ihc ('U llIl)(' I'!;md Dulld o)l;;;' a t 1('l i(·",. ~()()(l "ehool .I'('ar; all ,!:!'o 
lllllf'h :I'1r1 all join in ('xtcll(li I1:;!, f l'n its J..eg-a n to show Wa rd Lcba nol) la ~ i ~Il l \l l'da~· . • \mon!! lwnd in hand, Thcr S('cm al· 
to l lim a most ll('arl.,· w('l coln(' :-) ll.nlpter was admitl('d to l a ic Ih('m \I'(' rt' Paul Gritl f' r. Rhod(''1 most synon~'1llOUS; Qi lcast Iht'y 
I ... r ('illrn a~ ort(>1l nil 11(' I'an and raUI(' o ul in illl' upp!'r J h ·el'<:. ) la r-..),: ,l1 TJOVt'. P rof <'ug-g(><: t Olll' another . ~('hool 
c(lIl\:" ~l i "ntly do "0, ( rl >tlti ~ lt{'d 011 V.n~(' I.) I .ee-. and )rol1(' '( 'dllm~. iip iri t ;~ Ihe lifl, of the "-{'hool. 
- .~ ______________ -d ~ 
- T H E C A R DIN A L ~TIrn~D .\ y. O(,-""I',,-, ,.~1:c!1:.,,'3,, 
_~~RDINAL i INTE~STATE CON?ERENCE. ! IT IS SEVENTY NOW' TOY'S 
Ruh~('ripll'III""""",,"L)() Pl·r Yl'n~ ---- ' rwtl'lI lh{' n('\\' mellll}('l'~ of til(' 
IniIlEE~' tha t \I'e h{'ar so much fneulr ~" (,OIll('S thl' remi nd· 
~ ahout inter eol1('giale {Iehat . ('I' tl11It hll~ b('('n IIii' >'0 ~t'\'mill~ P ublislH'd Bi· \\'cck ly by the Btu· denls of Ogden College, Bowling' 
Gl'ecn, Kentuc ky. intel·('oll('~ill'\. a lhl('lie .. Io)!all of Ilw Pl·ofe ....... ors. ··T lw~· C'''. 
(,W'llt.;. IIl1d inkr·('OII(';!, ia h' thi ... 
nnd thllt. hut 111'\('1' h('al' an,\'OIl(' Editor·in·Chiet 
T \I S ~(>f"ll.k I)f Ill! " 1 nter.Stafr" t '(\/1-
STAFF 
. 1 ,·a tevensOIl ....................... '26 
Associate i'~ditor f\'l't'Il('e \I Iwl'(' the .;Iaft ..... of Ih" 
Jef[ ~1:1:::-nl't· ............................... '"27 diff('rl'!1t ('oll('~(' pll]ll'I' ~ ('oliid 
BII~in~~ .... \lullagl' l" 111('('1 and ,li"'''I''''; tilt' triaI-, 111111 
Bre(' I,c!lI'idgl' Lilt·,,,,.. . ....... '::; 
C' I ' " tr'ihl\l lI til)n ~ 111l;! tim.; f!~·t af thl' I,'eu fil um. allll!;!'!" 
J. W. Hussell ............................... 30 hard knot.; in II differf' ll! WII.\·. 
DCplIl'lmcntal Ed itol's I YOIl ma.\' II ... k wha t b('llefil'; {'I)nld 
.\th letics lit' d(,I'in'tl from ... nch a IlW1'I i II!!. 
Wililel' Schndt: ....................... .'2"1 1 In fll('t Ih('." 111'(' ioo numerous 
llumoI'Qus io f'mlIlIN·llt e. 
n. Q. Dflli~ ..... ............ ....... . ..... ':?8 FiT><: t \\'(' (·ol1 ld (li""'I1"'~ I hI' 
l..ocal di£ff't'('nt JIlelhod~ 1I"f'd in fill, 
IAlWren('e G. DunCllll. Jr ........... .'26 nneing til(' pap{'l·s. En'I'.\" ~Iuff 
El:ehllllge k llOw~ thnl Ill(' finll lH'i ll!.! of 11 
Rol nlld Filch .............................. '30 pnp('r ('Olllf'<: l'f'nl ('a.;\' or :lh"o· 
Alumni , , ' 
nt('.'" hard. Tlw fOI' Il1(>r i~ 1I'11(' I'p 
FIIUl k Th .... mll< ...................... ........ ';30 til;> school fl\l'ni>.h ('~ Ih!' ('old 
Entered liS ~{'{'ol1d·ela ... ~ tnlllt{'r ('n ... h nnd th(' In/lf' I' is wh(· r·f' th(' 
sh1l11 111)1 P1l~s.·' BUI this lilll!' 
Ihis "ro~an ~"{'m ... to 1)0;' mOlli. 
fiN!. . \ I·(",OI·,1illg' 10 t h(' 1l1ll101TJl{'(" 
1JH'lIt IIHHh' ill f'hn p('1 th(' oth(,1' 
mornillf.! it'! present version runs 
~om{'lhill~ like thi", '·'I'h('\· .;hall 
]IOt pa~" IlIhl('1' 1111 :l'·l"I';I,.:!'P of 
.... ('n· ll t.\·. " 
Tlli" 11111k,·" 11 Il PW (']'a 111 O,.:!'-
dpll SO fa I' as l!radillg' i~ eon· 
("'1']1<'11 F'1'om Ilw . liT1l(' illlllh'nt· 
OJ'ill l wh('11 1flljol' Ol)('TW hain 
Iwld ",n,,' until 0\11' \'oll~hflll 
PI'f'<:i(\(,llt' (If IIl<:t ,"NIl" " ~ixty 
six and two·thirds 'of fail" was 
tit ... n!!"htim! "lol!nll of ihe fael1l· 
ty. 'rld<: hifZ'her standard means 
11 1'0'111'1' work ami Iwtt('1' s(· holal·, 
.. hio 1111,1 ('rHI~I'(l u (' ntl." h('t t" I' 




930 State Street 
APPRECIAA TE THE 
DEN PATRONAGE 
OG-
BEAL SHOEE FIXERY 
Everything the Best 
TRY MY QUICK·WAIT 
SERVICE 
The F tiendly and CourteoWi Shop 
326 MAIN STREET 
Wallace A. Stewart 
Ia N. Chan,bes 
Cash & Carry Grocery 
Comnanv 
935 College St. 
Novemh:r 15, 1023, at postottioo l "taff has to l'a isr ('\'('1';" f·(·llt . of 
at Bowhng' Green, Kentucky, un- III(' ('x pr n "'~'~. Tit" ('1I'('\l llIllOn I rresh Meats and Groceries 
del' Act of March 3. 1879. fUl'nishe" a ni('~ pnrt of tlH' '5l 0~rE of OUl' l1e\\' addii ioll<: " We Appreciate Your Business" 
Ed ito 
~ 10 th(' (,oll<,:;!'e OftI'll s peak huri2'('t ( \\'h('11 t hf'r(> i~ onf'. find 
of how thing'S ar(' dOI\(' ill othel' 
ria 1 ('n'~·.'" pal)(,I' <:hould n~" on '~Hlt <;(·h()(ll" and eollc!-!cs where by 
- hn'<ls I1 nl1 lIl('tho(\" of 1I1 ( ' I'(>fI ~IIl" E N h & C 
- I " (·IWll\·(' the\' 11lIY<' nltf'mlNl F;Olll(' J • a m ompany 
IA jO A1X the Car'dinal greets tilt' "Ilumhl'r. of .I'~ lh ... ('rih('rs "olm,,! I1lhl('t(' "hl)uld tHh·i .... ,. 
, '" 1 "f' . '" Ion ( PI'I)" C lIlt(']"('~IIlH! . I 'f r . 420·422 MAIN STREET It !> TleDC S WIt 1 a Igl.1ratn·e I 1(><;(' <:pl'NH "1'<; (I 1)1"'I~n prop· 
handshake and wishes them a '1'11(>11 tilt' !!f'I)('ral ('ont('lH of a!!"lIlld n tlllli Og-(]('n 11:1;;; ror t\·· Agen'~ 
SPAULDING'S ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
sueeessful year. 'Vit hout 0111' the paper<: ('onld b(> d i';('\1<:<:(>(l. nine .'·NII' .... M 11'llflili on Iwlli ];d 
frit'nd., nnd patron.; w t' ('ould RNlll.'". what ~houl(l a ('oll('!!"(' hl'1" (·t1~ton", and can poiut to 
1T0t k~'t'p lip our bi.weekly pub. pn p('1' ('ontflin ! "-hilt shall tll(' I n ~I't'nh~ t· p('I'('{'ntn~(' of Ilot('d ) 
I i,·a l ion . roitor<: a c('pt for pnblieation ' 1I. IH1 SU(·(·(' .... <:ful I\lt'll Illllnl)(,I'(,c\ 
'r lli., i .. 0111' fif t h cOIl.',eculi\'l' ~hol1ld a pnpt']· ntl{'mpt to "Ilrl~: timon!!' !r('I' nl nmn i than an~' oth . 1 
year. Each real' T lt t' ('ardil1nl H'rtio;('" tl1(' school! ~ho\lld th(' , 1'1' instilution III thi" <:('l'lion of : - ' 
1111 .-; .;holln 1\ marked improve . .;taff 1)(' (,lltir{' l." ft·{'1' to erit i· i th(' C'ol1 lltr.'·. 
Outfitters to Regular Fellows 
1111'111. eise fllI.\· m('Jnl)('r of til(' ftlcnlt," - ------
B eg-inn ing' with the slllall or of t hl' s('I]ool ! ~honld it h(' 
three colulllll "heet fOllr ."t'lln. indep(,lld(,lIt of hut rf'<ipomihl r I 
a~o "'he n ('veil tha t wa'i quill' to thp faeuit.,", ~faTl.\· <:uf·h (j\\('<:' 
IUl dfol'l. it has grmnl to its tioll <: llr,~ 111l<:lI'l"r('iI h'" an "iron· 
ABO UT THE ANNUAL 
If lIn Annllal. th('n til(' be<ot, 
, PAGE & HARTMAN 
I Tires. Gasoline, Oil and All 
Kinds of Repair Work 
- Drive In-1)l'('''l'llt sizt'o Il0ml " fa,·ult,". hul ill stl('h NI<:. ann ua l of all. 
Tht' second ~'(>ar ..,ho\\'e<1 no ill. 1''' i .... wIH'r(> . till' stllff shou ld ; '['Iurl "ho\llll h(' Ih(' aim ]·oth · Home Phone ........................ .. .1142 
('1'('IlS!' in size. bUl the I1Hlk~>\lp kilO\\, how thf'ir f('HolI' staff I ('r tha~1 the . idenl. . Cumberland .......... ...................... 395 
lIa'" bell('r. The thir d it out ""'1l1 11l'1'~ ff'{'1 ahoUI th(' ma!t('j' J All Id (>111 IS SOIlWlh1llj:! r('lllo\'_ ) 
" , " find Ih(' 1"'~ 1 ", ,' Ih"" to ",. to ('d. \'agllf'. lInrf'nl. - - - --------;.::r('\1 lis t Irt' t" ('0 lIlllns anI I II' ..... .., 'I 
staff had 10 make' it {Olll' .. \ t (l,· ... lal·1" th('il' il1(I " DI'IHi('n{'(' 8ml .\]1 nim i ... ;::l"< l11('thin,.:!' to "hoot 
til(' h\'~ illllill~ of the fOUl·th 
."t'8r, the Slaff voted to 
hold il tlr (· sante "11.(', uut 10 in· 
('I'e:l,,>\' the numbl'l' of ci r('ulu l ioll. 
This 1\11'" l>a>.,\' 10 \'01('. bu t IlI!!'d 
Ihf' nropl'r <:trlll .' !!',' 10 11 .... (' in at . 
\\'j!lnin~ 111f' f'llsuin!!' hati\l. I YOIl NIlI'1 !i,f'('P 11 good thin!!' 
R . flown 
I' 11118 r do nM lllf'all Ihlll n I r I I' t 
<otaf!' ~h()lIld llf' ('ntil'('h" illcl('.' I WIl<: <: n.l·t('( n<:1 ."NII' '\Il(. 
I",",If'nt of 11](' fllt'nlt" Thf' I t lw Yl'lIl' hf'tor,'. I 




Greer Furniture Co. 
TIlt' pll pe r wa~ to be piac('d >111(1 OI1<' I·all' .... II'jlholll an,' fri f'" , .re~r .. 
",)011 11 bll.;illl .... ,.. ha .... i-:. To do lion \\'hall" '('l' Th(' '<Iliff 11<: II ) TI~ Inlf' lhal \\'(' hnd an nn · Always 
, , .. nunl SOlll{' ,,('ars Ilgo this. and if Ihe adwI'li"crs \\l're )f){ ,. 1<: r,~ ... T)om'Hhlf' tl) tllf' fll(> I1I ., R . I' . 
Lots of New Records 
to I'ee{'iw full belw fits in l'etUl'lI Iy. still ilHh~n{'!l(T(>nl of I lit t tnt \\'a~ .'·~~t('rda:>-'. 
I r\ lid \"1' .;11"l'(11l1· IS onl\' a ('Il n" , fo r lhe money i ll \'t~>;ted. the (,iI", 1'11'" fa.(·u!t,' (,;ln~01 tf'l1 th ... ('(' 11('<1 ('Ilf>('k: ~Illf'thill~ to fiI(' 
Clilati OIl Il lId to b" .,;ollLt'\\'h(' l't· >. l llff wlHl I I~ I)uhlt..:;h 11 0 111"1'1' I a Wll\·. I 
e lo~' to ('ight hundr(>d. "I~ n an OIJI."I.rlf'r., If 1I11~·. m(,l~-I \\~f' f'lIn 'j wa il ulltil tomo n ·ow. I 
TIll' ~·\trlTllll i wel'e be.;ieged. h.1"1 of 1110' folrUh, Iwmh ,1I1.fIt ' Fot' tI)1l10t'I'O\\" i" on,," 11 pl'om- 1 
The students were stol'llH'd . E,-. /1 ('1 ... to thl" stafr. t l11l1 ndlf'1" I is<:l"<rr note. . 
ery p.rw~Qecti\'e SUbsel'iber \\ a.~ :ntflst h,; appro",',d ,bY th.e staff '1' ...... 1111· i~ t h ... onl." rash in 
1I1 Ia('ked .• -\[l.f'r Ihe smoke of '.' orf' II I'; 011)1 " \('(1 . .111.;1 a.; hll,.,,1 
bailie ciean'd away a nd 11 f\,w if i.I hll rl ('~ ' I1(' f ro]'1 :Jll\'fllll' f'l~f' 1 'I'odll.'· is Ihe (bl" to .;tal'l 
of the best high :ochool ';~'nirH's TIlTS "111'11111 .. thf' ehllll"'I' flf 11111• iJon!<linC' thl" l\ n l111a l: 
<O\t" the "tate were added, the izi n{!' th,' N)llIlllll<: of t il(' nn nl'l' Ro if an .\lIl1ual. then the 
staff was Startled Ilt the mAil . fol' nllr('iI- lld\'f' I' li~i n '! nlll'n()<:f'~ 1)('.;t 11111111111 of all. 
ing list cont ain ing \0:.11 IllUl1(' .... or ('x pre~i llf' biased opiniollR 
Thi .... -,"t'lil' tht' ~tllf[ dl'ci(h'd on /1.11\' .<:nh.if'd. Of ('ollr"<, t h(' •••• 
ALL AMERICA DEMA~DS 
Comfort Without Waste. 
Beauty Without Extra.v· 
agance. and CHRYSLER 
Results. 
B. G. MOTORS CO. 
220, 10th St. 
10 in~'I"'lI';I' t lw "ize of t ilt' pllp~'r fll" l1l!,· ha.; Ihf' allfitol·ih· 10 <:tI '" ' "\ gQOd I·" .:i pe for !Slleeess: 
and set the goal at ~il! lr l h un· ,,·it h ('(l tllli ffll'i'f' II"hllt !'ha1\ " iil MOl'l' hOll(' i l. lhe !.Jll('k :md Ic"s T· J I P be l 
d red for t he mail ing' Ii,,!, To 1)(' puhli~h{'d in Ihl" II'n," of ('rili. in the head. '1 Imes ourna U . 0 
do th is we asked the bu.;i n('"'' ('i.~m-lhat is 11'1\1' th" .... llI ff i ~ • • •• 
men for mol'l.' ach 'errisi llg and T('..:;noll.;ibll' 10 t h(' fal'IIIt" I Th(' ambitious mlln ne\'(' r 
arc lIIukinft 1110' <:am{' e HM! 11-; T Il(' be<:1 lIlilk('IlI) (·onl!! ill~o I bll1' i('s Ille hillchet 1l1l1 ('~~ h(' Iras 
b('for(' to g'('{ suiJ;;e ri hel'>!. 1)(' di":;('I1<:'::('f!. WI1\" d o SOIllI' Illl " Iln a xe 10 grind. 
1£ ."011 are :111 O).:"df'1l 1ll1111. 1Wl"S look so wl.'l1 hllllln(' ('fl an(l ••••• 
show ."OHI' 10."lI lty alld spi l'it h.'· otl\(,l~ "<'(,Ill to I}(" ton h{,I1"~" When a llla ll i .~ so cOllg(,lIial 
eontl' ioll1 ing" y(l\lr lIlitl.' to t il(' j Bill Ihi.; i~ (> 1l 1)1I !!'1t ahout tl1f' Ihat .\'011 h:ll'(lIy know Ill' i~ 
MIPPI)I·t of thl' organ t hnt i,,' ('o nf~~J'(' I ]("·. TIl(' Editor will I", pre~Ilt, snd yet his absence Parker Pens 
Ileip ing- tl) build .\'our :Ilrnn ma o I C'lad 10 ('ol'rp"poml wilh a m ' oth· leu\'t's a big' hol(' til ,r0lll' life. I 
Candies 
tN by r{'lIdlill!!' at lellst eight e r publication 011 this slThje{' t. he i'i a friend. I 
I ··'J I"('d p('o plt, Imd ri\'nl ~ tilt' ) " rl" nil III'NT ti le 1l(' lI enlS or. • ••• CALLIS DRUG CO. 
fll " IOUS Oftden 1;'ootblll1 team ff'I"f'<1 I,," ;o[",h n !!'at ll(' ri lll!: llnd The " Th ree Dollul' Gold 
w' ieh just defeuted Ihl.' ('umh·1 should hold t he ~ting as soon P ie('e" of IA75 is wort h to<iny Cigars 
erlullders in spl'Cadill~ t he " O~· , liS l)Os..<;jIJie. Whnt do .':VII .... 1'\"1 $125.00. What about somc of 
de ll (t ospel." shall \\.(' Ita\'''' . , thl.' ("ustoms !l lId rriendBhiJl~ f I 
Sodas 
, 
_""-'1l",U~J,,J':::'J:::) ::A-,y-,-,..::O~C::.":.;]',_J~,-,1.::"=-2,)::-___ ___ --'T'--H~_'E=___'=C__'A~ R D I 1\ ..j, .,_ L=-_ _____ _ PAGE THREE 
OGDEN-CUMBERLAND GAME 1 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE t\ND PROSPECTS 
Cardinals Chase " Bulldogs" Into Own Ke!1nel, Grad Proverbial Bone, 
Escape" Barking Six Times to Their Three, 
Football Prospect.:; Best In T'Jle 
History of Ogd~ ... i'or 
Great Year 
\Ye ii/wI.' thi., n'ar (.Il\" of the 
'I'h is i:-> tIt(' way ,h(' SI(U".' 1 H ick D a\-j", .\-hell tilt" I"t'gulnr"'i . I )('~ , l\'il liho e\er to lion Ill(' Ht'd r('nd~; '1'11(' It'alll. ehnpt'!'o!lf'd hy! an kl e wa", Jluln.,ri7-N1 by thl' anll (:n'\'!l fi nd iW'idt'ntalk one 
11n; . . J ohnAAIl 11ll1! :\ Ir<: 1A't"j'· .FOlll' lI oN('llllln" of ('\l nlba- of til(' 11III'(1f'''' Sdlf'<luh'''' ('\"(' 1" \ 
jonrll<'yed 10 L('ha llon. 1'('nn(',,· 111111£1. ., Bull " (iupliefl ted hi. .. (II(,('(} h,\" 11 11 Og-df'1l {('lim. W ith 
S('e III"t I<"'i(\n,\" 1Il0rnill1;' i n a I e'"ood work of la"t .\I·nr and onl,'- thn'(' g-aJlle" ill home lind 
twc ll ty-fiv(' pll,,-"t'lIl!t'r hn .... T he "roke up tlw arrwl attlH'k of "ix 10 1)(' plIlY(,{\ Oil fotl'i!!!l 
cro:-,..,i ng- of Ill(' ( 'ulUIWl'llIn(\ ri"_jl Ill(' Bulldo~'" hy I'n ... hin j.:' th(' fi ('M1'>, the odds are heavv 
er pro\'('(\ 10 1)(' qu it,· IIIl ('x"it - 'pa"s(,l'. H artfol"(l \\'11<; "uh:-.tiIUI· ilVIl)mt n winning season b~t 
illA' event; th(' old £larkey, the ed fOI' Hi(·('. it heillA' fea l'ed that Ih(' trnm hn\"c nhead" shown 
l)I"o)1ri(>lol" of t llf' fl'I"I"Y, ... aid hl' Hi .... (> mij!llI l}t' Iw,~d.·d at qllll1" 1!u'i!' nuitud (' h," eop'J)ing the I 
nb:-;011ltl'''' would not e!Hl~i d l'r I(>r Inlel" 0 11 in the t!mlH'. Hal·t · 
, first game, one of the hardest,. 
I I'yi n!! II, ('a IT,\' an ~,),()I) pCHlII d fOI'(l playl'd II ,'on",iii\,'nl !!.llUl' 
Dave Rabold & Son 
" W'here the Boys Hang Out." 
, 








hu~ on hi .. h('i)1 hul aft('l' 1I111('h of hall 111](1 was in 011 his ... hlln' f,'oltl ( 'Ilmbe!'innd U lli" ersity at , 1,.,1 )(111011, Tenn, 1-------------
IH't'HHl1'>ion Iw finally ri<'I(lcd of tlw taekl(' .. , ,IOIH'S suhstilll l-
1 1 k J 
,\11 of th(' vnnws t o lw pla,"('(1 . ATHLETIC GOODS AND 
nll( ('0I1~~l\ t ('( to mn ,~ I h' nl" ,~d for lIen"g'(>n ami ]ll'o\"(>d that III fnr"'iVIl It'l't'itory :11'(' in l',~n, ! 
t('mpt. \VI1<'11 Ih., hl!;> WilS sa f('. h(' '\"ilS 1l11H\1' of tIl(' rrnp('I' :-.\I1ff, ' 
, n(> ...... ('" '\"Ilh hnt one exception , I 
I,\' a('I'o"-<; 11<' ",a Id Ihat h(' ..-ould I'ff(>ptnalh pia,vill!! L ('ft ( ;mlt'{l 
1 
Onklnnd ('it,· ('olll' ~~)' whidl ii 
lak(> II dOI(,11 ~u('h hll"'~('''' ar ro~s nnd !!,~iTi ng' ,!!oOfI tJH'kl(' ... and in incIinna. " i 
if h(' ('Quid only ,Cr1'1 Ih(' 1ll 011 hi,. h!lw-kin!! \\'<'11 when Illaki n!t ill, "~i th <;I\I,h OI1d~ at!ain..,t Ih,~ ' 
hont. C'\Thnt luul haplwl1(,cl in \('rf('rCIH'~. 1 I fll\'(01"('(\ wllniol'S of th (' I'i'c\ a nd 




('ulllh<'l'la l1(1 Iwadic"d 011 t lwi l' IlHlIl\' "('riot!" d ('f('el-. nn(1 fault ... f 
!!,olf ('Oli N(', I('ttill!! O!!d('n ha\'(' hut it hR,. 011 (> a"~'~1 lh., ,"111101 ,:'1"01" which J i.;; ... ptrlt. T h('r 3------~ InlOW t hai I !('."'\"It Ilw ",hnl(' 
t h(' 1"1'!tlllar rln~' in,Cr fi(>ld for J.. A ' " 1 '1 ' , 1--- ---- ------ -
_STORES_ -3 
• ' I}t; O\'el"('<; 1Il1fl (>( -11 tne:; e:;Pll' lt 1'>t ll (\(>nl hOth' find nHun' alnmllU" 
pra('II('(' 1>'l'1(la" aft('rnoon. TIl(' lllld fi!:dllin1! "pirit III that. Th(> h('hinl1l\H'Il~ and Ihtlt't!w\'l'\1n, 1 
IWIH'!i('C WR';; held in th(' rain ha "kfield i" not '1llil(> a" fnsl in the nUllr' l'ial nud "lin 0\'~r('n1l1e ' Goodrum & Phalin 
and ro.-wh mnilr it I'nlh('r Ii ltht , j?(,lIillt! aW8." now hnl th('.'· nN' f' II I 
b('ill ,er fNtiur('(l h,\- s('l1,nl ional earnl'l'II,\' at wo'l.k ,l l'r illg' fo r- an~ nl,rr Ot ("'1 First Class Mechanics, 
Rna"!!i ll"_ or pa .. ,,-/," h\,' Ih(' ],',,", 1 r 1 J' 1 ' rO\"I( lUg- I lSlt (,I r an c:;porh, GAS OIL 
... , ' Illo,'e "p('('( .. ,( ( 1(> lWf'( ... (>xPf' rt· 111 I" t' J JJ fi Jd And "0 O(> lh' kipk('(] Qff to n n"'lIp '" 111<' Will on a It' s , 
en ee in haeking up t he line. but n \'(>1'," sU('("(' ... ~fIl1 ..:('a"ol1 on the KELLEY SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
('lIl1lh('rlnnd, I)()()I~'(I th(> ball to J J 1 1 d H' {'nn )c c e pcnc E' on 10 ~('I A'ridiroll ~hollld fl<' w,~a tll('red AND TUBES 
the hal f of 01\1' h(ll1ol'l1bl(' op· that 
'k In- ol1r liltl(' I'd1001 upon t he 
rponfllis ~rt1d hnlf \\"ae:; ,lac 'l('d l On e thin,!! don' t fOl'!!('t - Oj!' llil!. 
Hnrl sptll('(l Ilfi(> I' ('arn IIlj? ~h(' o ("Il'S footuall tNtm ha e:; 111(' po\\'-
hall hllf'k fOIl1"i('('n ~'flJ'ds Smith rl' Ihi.;; \"('ill' ~o hllek ' (' Ill up and COUNTRY CLUB, GOLF 
Wfle:; Ih(> flllh('J' of 111(' fn('kl(' IIlIIl k('('p lip til(' pep I TOURNEY 
mE'anl 111(' c1ownflll1 of (' nmbf'r-
G, M, C, TRUCKS 
1 _____ -




the hllll (YOIl ma ," ae:; \\"cl1 j.!l't Fir"l D mn l1'> I; 
used to ~(>(>iJlp' noou,!! '" 1Mt l1 anl(' 7 
Senior, Over Many 
Competitors 
i 
1 Hats Cleaned and Blocked , I P ell aiti('C:; (Total .'"iJe:;. ) 35 46 1}('('1l1ls(> it wtll }r tb('d quite P t ( T J 2 
ofte n fli l1 (>(, II(' 1'>lnIT('(l if nn \"- Ull.. ota 1ll1l1l1WI' ) .') I 
"
I ' 0 1 ' '95 r " I PUlltfl ( ,\ \"('rag-l' wI,, ) ~,:; 26 r.(ldi(' ~(' llWHrl z, Og'ckn Col-011(' (Ie, III A'( (,Jl ' <; _ 00· P , 
J 1J 1 1 ' 1 
assec:; ,\ttelll p t('d "- 1!J I(',!!f' ~(' nior. T'r(,1'>id('nl of the 915 Colege St, H ome Phone 771 
)11 ('111, P J d " 0, ~ Drin'll hMk 1)\' thr hard t al';.-;(>" ("omp !'tf' :::: ~ ",I II( .. nl \ onllcil. P r('"i(l('nt of 
ta('klilw of Ric(' ~nr1 r:illiam, ! 'folnl .'"(~ ", !!'alll('iI on p, 32 ~7 til(' Triall!!'l r ('h lh nll.1 l1lel1\l}('r 
111111\)lr"'lo (!nin thrO\;!!h O!!(l('Il's I PTa;;","J" rnt
1
('r('''Ptf'd ~ 2 of P i Retn Ch i, \\"on t hl' Bow-
" 0 a "a I'( a(r" 11/ 110 li n!? (:r(>e l1 ('nnntn' ('lnb ITan· 
1",(, Illlrl IlI'llaitzf{l fifl('r 1) "arrls, T ' k' k d- r r ' ' 
'1 Tl I
n 1J 1 ,'I 1lIl1'S -I(' -c 0 4 0 dienp Oolf 'fonrnlllll('1lT on HI .. 
1(' 1'( ,-,\1 (O!!''', e:;trnH11l!!' )('. Yl ' k' k 1 ( , 9" l ti 11 rl Ih('ir nW11 !!onl li ll (>_ I ri r(] , ,,"<1 ~ 1(' t'{ 8H'rnt!'<' ) 16 n _,lrd of ~(>pleml)('r n11(\ in('i -
GO TO 
Stower's Drug Store 
-FOR-to lmnt 01(' hlllll"l1l! of (11l11!!l'r.! ' (". rdurll('d ( ~"(-'raJ?l' ) 0 17 (T(,lltlllh- ('oPJll'd i11(' hf.'Hntiful 
T wo TI N1 n ... \"il1'> hrok ... thr011!!h _ "'ilwr 10"in,er :up which was of- Best Ice Cream and Butter·K ist 
(' lIInh .. rlnnc1'" lin(' nn.1 ~l"ll1(>l (>h ! f'~I'('(1 a ... II prlz(' 10 11I'J?'~ on th(' SAND WITCHES 
, , . .; CITY TENNIS TOURNAMENT - , l" f'(1 Ill(' TlI1Tl t (' I' mMt .. ff(, r· II\'rh' 1 r ..ll.lllllcxo.us..c.ampc lor;L 
" n ,. q " Tn Ih(' final.; E/]rli(' drfl'ntl'd nn~ mill rlh]" e:;('f'ond .. rl David H all Sledge D uolicat.es I D,', FrN1 Ih'an10-n a fornl('r 0,...· 
lnr "(,h ('('1;" nillinm rN'O\' .. ,' .. r1 'I Last I ,,.. 
tll(' hn11 nll'\ (111 ,,1,(>(1 l!f'rOflij ill" Years Record ,Ih~n "fall 2 11\1 lind 1 10 !:to. 
(rnAl lin ... rnr 01"f1rn ' ~ s .. or.-' I Winning Meet I Pl'<, \·iOllfl to t hi" tll(> (, ham p de-
101 Main St, 
Wall Paper 
1"r1rli .. ~r.h \\"r11"11 a ""1\11)1(>(1 tn I f(>111 ,~(1 n('orj!'" "fa""er, ~r .. 21 
ki('k ~(\nl hili rlli e:;",~r1 . I ' , I UP al1l1 1 to !!'o, ('Ia l'('n('(' K ah m J B S t & B 
('nJllh('l'T ll rtrl Iwnk(' l()(l"(' , I F or Ih,· <;N'oml 11I1l(> III rl~ ll\" 7 l1 p nnd ;j 10 (!n 1 lld])r. • • ump er rosa 
, 
' III milll\' ,'(>11rR n ln ·id TTa ll SIN1!!." H al N"(>I in Ihc fI(, 111i· fi nnl~:J uo ~r"nll{ (nUlI'!f'!' \"1 111 fi ll t t'r "iO' , ' , 
, - I 11Il0th('I' O):!,drn R('ni01', 1,11'; won 11 1) a l1(1 1 to !!o, 'flt(' ItI .... t two P ark City Paint and Color Works 
,.. ,. nlHl ''')''"(>t' , t "(\,,l rl mn~h' l' ' h 11 J' ' 
R 
'1 I (> 01"" 111):!' r:r,~(> 11 'f(-,Illli.; mn!(-he;;; \\'('1'(' ('''p("cial!y hlll·d-
""lraIO'I,t foo l IIl l! ti l"" JIlflrl'h- Tournam t Pe"""" Snell Hall Was De;:orated 1',1 th r hnll (lown tiw fi('li1 fn ('II , fOIlj?ht as i;. ('\"i£1(,l1ce(\ by the "3 
{)!.",l"Il'<; fin"" ., "flrr] lin" onh' Tlti ... YC11r RIN1V(' d (>f<'lt!('d I clos('Il(-'!'>.~ of th(' ;;;cor(>,., By Us, 
t (\ 1)(' 11,,111 for tilt''''' ,l ... wn" H al'old Xnr'('d in th(' final ... in I ' r ile H12,) lonl'llamenl wa.;; 01lC 
'1'11(>01 e:;(>"i ,,,, hnw f "ti l ... it ,mnM : ;;;trai!!h t set;; 6·1. 6·1. 6-1, {'p to o~ th(' mo.:1 hoth' cnnl(> ... ti'd ,-,,'('r 
hI' 10 11ft<'1nnt t(\ !)lIl it n,'l'r tlll' tl1(' finnls til(' rhll m p ll1('t two 1 W1lnl',,~d nn Ih(' IOC81 ,g'T(>{' ll 'l 
1ill(> nn (> nf fll" h:wJ.-;; ki .. kl'(1 fil .. men, Pa u l TT:nllpton 111)(1 :\1;11", 1 Si nd lI('cording' to th(' !!aller~- 01lr 
ni~l..;n h ... lw"I'I1 tI.... nnri",J,t <: t in. who we I'" amhiliO\I~ fO I' 101' 1 (If til(' mnst int('r('<:tint! to I)(' 
NEW YORK LIFE INS, CO, 
Represented By 
rrOl" rI "111" ... n> .... ,1 tI,;" n ....... llllt. ('al tenni " I nl1r\~IR, Tfnmpton !'(',~n all ." whcr l', W. T. HINES 
('(] for Ih.. r('Jllflind('r of tIl(> was defellted h." th l:' S('OI"\~ of 6·0, ~l' h\\'nl'l l( on aC(,OlHlt of hi " 
, H as a P olicy for the Whole Fam-
S('or .. , 6.1 while }fartin pili lip :l littl(-' low <:(-or(';> durlll:! the pa1'>t lIum-
'fll (> thi ,.rl l1 n r1 fourth nll'1r. harder fi!Zht l}('fl)J"(' h('inj! down . Ilwr had the low('<:1 hanrlical) of Hy 
f"~ \\'('rr r(>nllllw] Ih' (1(>t('rllli,, : all Ih(-' ellt ranl<; and for tha t LIFE 'S OBJECT- AN ESTATE 
cd, howe\'er, ~1 ('(1 t!,~ manfl!!('(1 to (>(1 lI('rinl atifl('h I)\" Ihe null - I'('a<:OI1 wa" at 11 ;;;I i!!ht adyan-(ln~ nnrl 1'> .. n"atiOlllll " nd rJl11" (Continued ou page :I) «'ontil1ued on P ag-e 4 ) , 
h v TI (>\' noM~ and Kill:! fnr 
0 1/'11(' 11 ~ept. 26th O,g'd en Vs. ("lIll\)(>I'Iand l-ni \'(, I'sily ( 'L<'banon ,) 
0" 11,(' off('lls(> ()!?d"n 'e:; hl'<:1 Oet. 21ld Ogil l' ll VI'. Rt. "Tlll',"~ ('ol1e.A'c (Rowlill!! Clr(,(,lI .) 
li '11'1ll111l Ilrn\'('d II) Iw Roh D a- Oet. ]Olll O):!,cJell VI:, l li ll coln rni\'(>rsil ," , ( TTnrl'o,!!'ate, 'fcnn, 
y i;;;, h(' nJwa,'1'> t()(lk ('11 1'(" of lti ~ Or't, 171h O g--rlru Vs, T(' l1 n (>e:;1'>('(' 'f('cl, (Rowlin.!!' G,'een, ) 
man a nd h('l:id('.;; mn(lr I)(>rfrd Oct, 2+111 Og-cICIl YI:, R('tlt('l ( }TrK cll7:i l',) 
l)aflfl('1'> to 01(' h[J('b, Kin,er wa ~ Oe\. 31,., Og-d('n \-~, TToll-}f(\l'}d ," (n al'fin, ) 
Ih(' fllII)('r-lllnn in Ot!il (> Jl' l ha ('k· 'nY. 61h O!!'d(>n Vs, Rn'f;on 
fi('ld nnd pro\'l'd him"l'lf to b(> XI)\". ]1th O!!rl(' 11 Ye:;, B d ll('l. n 1l,,<;('Ih-ill(' ( Bow1in!!,.OI'I'~'l. ) 
11 1'(';11 (1I1nrl(' r . XO\', 211:t O!!'cl en V I:, Oaklllnd C'ih' ('01111' I' ( Onklnnd ("'i t)-,, ) 
~t <,wnrt \\'a" 1'>11 1",(illll ('(1 for Xo\". 26th Og'den Vs. 7Ifurra), XOl'lllal p r, .~a~'.) 
~ 
AN H ONOR ROLL BANK 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
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J. C. PENNEY CO. 
COATS AND DRY G()ODS 
CITY TENNIS I 
TOURNAMENT 
('ontinul,<1 from P aA"" a 1 
Ladies' and Gents' F urnishings put him H ... jlh· in :-.trlliJ!11I -d'i 
I ".1. "·2, 
PRES. WHITTLE RESI,)NS 
It\:mtiII'H'dfrllll1 PH'.!" 1.} 
~rollp of hi~ e\(I ........ 
I HARTIG & BINZEL 
I 
Lflln'fI" Bnl\' wt'1I1 WIlt;" l·ni· 
\"t'1·.~il ." ~[ FI~ri(11l alit! is ITO\\' I 
Oil I ll(' fa~lIli.\· lit (;1'('~~t'101111 
('ollo'gop, E l1l1i~ lllllTis \\'\'11\ to 
911-913 College St. rp to tiJ(' finals .'\on·1I phl.l',·d t ilt' ,'nil'ersil,· of Jnd iflllH and _~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
_
____ _________ 0111," OIH' 1Ilrlh:!!. \lith G1lY • . 1'1 'I I) i~ IWI\" tl'lIthill~ III • orl( n. lit" 
I "Tinl'" TTOIH'rtoll, 11 111'" "('flr<; ! . . 01\ n 1'1'01'. Lh' has 110m' ,'X1('II- . F W Woolworth CO O!!,(\PI1 (.;rndlllltC'. ami lIHHlaj!\·d siw J!radlHllt' 1I(J!'k al tlw "II i· MOORES CLOTHING 
• • • In I'<o"t hUll iwek to tilt' IHIW ()f . wl'l-in' of )lil' hi l!811 whl'l'i' hI' 
The Only E:tcluSlve 
6·2. 6-1. . ' 1lIIh1(,'ft l--'1)(K1 I',','(ml r(JI' him .. ,·lf 
Th,· ('O\H'I-. w('r(' in \'f'ry Iwd 1'111£1 hrou~ht hOIlOl' to OJ!Ii(,Il • FOR STUDENTS 
.. IHlI);>. hlll'ill!! (Illilt- Il tilth> <111'" II',' fo""~"'" ,'hlt·'i,· ... in till' 
. , ~"'" " " This is A Store of Service" Oil lh., "urfa('(' '<0 t haI t ilt' Imlb ('f1l1f'~t' and """urf'd ('oil{·h 5e and 10c Store 
I n To ... m 
1\"1"'" lik('h' II) "0 a n,-wlwl't,. III .)lIhn"on. t ilt' fi,"'1 (.r" I·h tCl 1,(, 
f.wl with ;Il(' tll~U'h i'n "\I(·h hall employcd by th" C'ol1{'ge. l3e-
! "halw 1I0-01ll' ~'ouIJ l·t'llll.,· "hn\\ li,'\'ilw thaI a knowl(·d)!l· flf Iht' 
_____________ 1 his !I'll!' fOl"lll. SI('II'!f'. h(,:,",','("', Bi blt-'" I" ,· .... ,,('ntini If'.. :,rflod 
1 .... ,"'111" to IlfI,"'· . ~I~own hI" HII - "dlOllll"'ihip aut! 1\('\·,' ..... ~lIl·l· 10 
dOllbt!'d ~tl]WI"IO"lty a~ IIlH.I· lIwk(' 1\ n'al "tH'('I'as ill lif('. he 
IIf' ... ",'11 h,' lilt' nJH'·"if\,'tl "('t)I'". a(idNI to Ih(' l'urri,'ulum a 
The Place That Welcomes All 
OGDEN STUDENTS 
Catel'll Especially to Your Fads I TIll' S";liOl'" .",",(,Ill (Idl'rlllillt·(\ "/lIIr.;,' in Bihli{'al Lih-rnlur" 
Frank P. Moore Co' 
Incorporated 
R.EAL ESTATE 
And Fancies to It-n\"!- n g'ood r"l'onl hd,ind ami tllug-ht it for a lilllt' him-
HI A M EI C I'''''''' ""in" '''n' f",' 1""""',, ,<,If. HERDMAN & STOUT 
, . c roy o. ,t\\I\ ,·ily ('hamplOlhlnp" 10 Ih" .\lthon~h tilt' R('t!I'nl II(-!!'g',',1 
I ncorporated (,(llll'1!'·' K"I'I) lip tilt' !!(lH(1 him r('lwat,,(lly 10 rt'lI1l1in nt O~-
5c-1Oc Store I \\"lITk hoy" (1t'11.. ll(' Tl""it..'111'(1 10 l'I' -I' n IC)' hI" 
Bowling Green's Meeting P lace 1 (,hn ....... n prof~·l- .... ion. tIlt· Ilrn .... li(·\· Insuranc~ 
'I'h,' Il:,rdl'll Li.tf')·~I1"Y S()"~t't" ~t' 11l~\". :1Il~1 10 II1nk~ .11l(' 1'/1(:: 1-----,------
IllIld thl' l'I'('p LIII'I':!!",\" ~o('It't.\· !Ol' ((llIlll\ \~\IIrll'.\ O.r h~. 
\I/H ol'!!,lIuil.t'd a f t,\\· dl1.\·" II!!':). Ilonw e()l1l1t,l". lJ, <; 1·t';;I!!TlntlOll I" 
\-:a.1t nf tilt' .... I)(:i(,ti,,~ / 1'1"'1 on I'" rf'~I· .... th·d hy (·'·I'j·y >(lud('n! lit I 
We Cater To Students 
The Students Friend 
Marshall Love & Co. 
,. The Students Store," 
11 ,\"t'(,k at which tinw I'at'ious l 0:;!dt'n. lmi w(' Ir~le;t .hf' ~IW~I" B. G. BOOK STORE 
',W(.zrnm ... of intel' ..... i Ill'" 1' .... ,,_ hl, .. t \lhal hi".Nlllm~. In ~If(' 1 ... ·1 
I I ·",1 WI' "'-ulmllt to 11111 Will. al. The Customer Always Wright ( ('rl'( " . 
'rl' ffi j' I () I I '" ,!tnlwh we wi .. i; th:lI II(' {'oil id S,,(,',·,-y, S-h,,1 II' 0 Wl'l' __ 0 'i(' cr( I'll ,I - , "" I I I Booka, F ine .. • .. Office . . " llal' .... rl'main('d /lnd 1(' PI'( Tl<; 
329 Main St. 
Stationery. Typewriters. 
and Students ::;uppJies ('1'111'.1' :--(JI;lt'ty are: . f' njO\' "~('w 0 ... (\t'1l'· anll Ihe Supplies ThoT1ln" l l ille~ ... :: ..... Pr('~'dent n('w'IHlil(lin~ \\~Iieh Ill' was ~o 
.John HO .... t, ............ \ H·" - I'I·.·~TlI('111. in"II'lIIllf'llta l ill II('\pin,(t (,I·,'d. , ----.------ ---
:'I lOl'tol1 Taylol· .. , ......... ,Se('l'd1l'·,I·. ! H (' was it 1'1' I'.\' po p lllill' eom-
J L. Durbin & CO. BI"{'('k 1.11l'~'"'''' ..... ... r"('II"llrt'1" 1 mellh'lll t'll t "peak,,1' IITHI 11'11' .. ill 
,; 1'11"'" If(·.\"IlOld;; .. St':,r1.-lIt-ll l·II1 j';. "'1'('!lt df'll1illld NH·h \I'~1T' to tlt'-
Always Show a Cowplete Line of TIll' offi("'I'l' of Ihe Prep Lil- ! li\"\'1' :Uhil'h""-''' 01't: 1: I ll{' .. Iale. 
I'rm·.,' ~OI.·i('lr lIl't·: \ItItOll"'h looked upon 'Iilh >-II'" 
SHOES, HATS, TIES, CLOTH· H?bf'.,·t 1 ~lItl ... on .... :: .... I'n'~!dl' lIt. 1 ;)i('inll 11.''- man :; b('('all"'~ of tile 
\\ J\11t' H~{'{' .......... \.I~t'-~ r~'~~d.(,I~~. 1l't' .... poII"ihilf' positions of hi .... ex· 
ING AND SHI RTS 
At the Very Lowest Prices 
.JlIn1('8 "ade nn.., .. eI L . rt l ~I.L1." t1'PllW ,·ollTh. he iTa..; I"I'lwaledly 
: • • .. • .~ho\\·11 'Ihlll hi" N!.Pl1l'i l.\· to (lt~ · 
Tht' pr""idt'llt of 11!t' s tudt' 1I1 l in'r til(' !!QO<ls fllr Ol1trn nkf> hi e; 
hod" J'Il" ~plf'l'1t'd hi" {·oT1!1(·il- lI~i'"---thlll althoTt~h 11 posM''''.::o1' 




When In Need of Olothing i I\'~(' ('Ia~~"" IIml I\I'() fl'OIll III(' 11,t' j u(h mwn t of iT mllll "f"·{, I·II I . 
I D '1'1 I " 8h,,·, H," , ,- G.-'·' F,rnish-'l't'P (']l;IT·tmellt. 1(',\' 111',' ;!p t- \'I'IlTS "" >;e ll lOr. "  .. "" Franklin's Studio. 
Photogtapher of Your Towu 
lill~ II,i llg''' \\'1'11 untler \1'11." nlHl . I r(' is II lll{'mlJ{'r of II In \\' finll 
11.1',' II It·PIIII\· doin!!' ~Olll{' n'r.l· h('I'f' in Bowlin~ Or('('11 al1(l llil! 
\'nlmlblt, work. offit·f's ill Bl'own .... \"ill.,. 1\f' 1I-
ing 
- Come To-
•• • • 
'ooh, h;< homo eo","" ,,-, .. HALE & WILSON CO • 
The' Cardinal IHk~·" this 1111'1\-
930 1·2 State St. Home phone 212 1.;1"1 Thuri'<lay 1ll0rlli l1 ~. 
just th{' dn\' hefore til(' foot· 
111111 t{'alll Idl 10 met't Ihe" Hull -
(10,.. .... " of ('umi)('rln nd tTni ,'e r-
,:rrt' Will' in ('\!)I·(' ....... illz if .. an-
IU·('(· ill tioll for him IIml \\'ishin!! 
llim tI!{' ~r('lIftoe;f SI1('('('MI. of 
whieh WI' ~re "lIllfidf'llt, I 
P ARK ROW. 
-THE~ .... it\' fll L.,hnllon. Tellll .. Ihe stu -Citizens National Bank d(mt Iwl.\' llwt in I'hapel. fot' 
BOWLING GREEN, KY . 111 Jll'l ) 1ll('{, l in.!!', T hrt'e 1I l('~nh('I''' 
C . I B 'Id' of Ilw fllullllll. ":'Ile~""I-;:. R. h. )h--
H is lofh' i(\('IIli"m. hi;; ml111· SPORTING GOODS 
1.1' !'xampl~. fi nd h i" i l~l~m'i(' 10\'- . RI:AD QUARTERS 
1' 1~.\' t" Op-<Ien 1T·1I,.IIIIOII II (>11-
Largest aplta, . Best yUI mg. I'I'S. ""!lrd ~IlIllPt(, I·. a mI :'I lnl- di';Hf'd him to Ih (> "Iwl('nl" lind ~AT-to tht' people of Bowlill,!! Clrt'('n 
~t'lj('r:th·. If h(' dOt.~ .... fle; milch 
ror hi" hOIll(' (,ol1llfl' Il"- h(' 11a",-
d(llle for O!!il{'11 ('011('~('. thnt 
COli n'" i.:: rM'iTt!!" I; pC'riO(l or 
Best VaUlt, Give Us our .. hlll1l Crump. were pr~nt. 
Business r.neh of them made {'x('('lIe l1 l 
Robert Rodes. President lalk. nl"o memben; of fli{' >;tu-
T. H. Beard, Cashier. I dl'II1 twxl.,· made )!O:<Xl hl.lks; the 
"tntlt'II! hod .\" ele~t('cl ~It'd~(' !!1'Nlt pro!!I'{''''' . 
. ,·t'Il-INldf"·: we had "'-01l1t' .w·11 _____ _ 
MERIT SHOE CO. Inc. 1)1':] ('\ i(·f'. lWei Ihen !:(}1Ilt' mOI'{' NEW MEMBEP S OF FACULTY I 
talk" f"/lIH l he >;111 (1 ('111". nlld (C'onlilllw,1 from 1'1I!t1' I) 
Better Shoes For Less Money ! the 1'('<"1l 1t of it fil l 11"11" Ihnl tu('k,\' nnd Bt't han.\· ('ollt':;!t'. H I:' 
O Hi h P ' 8595 I thf'r(' \\'(,1'(' a hont fif ty 11)('11 on ha~ "(,I·I· ,~d a~ ('01ll1l1111l(iant of , ur gestnce· I 'II' ~ I I \ 1 1(' SI( e- 1111'S li t t mil WI' lind ('adel" in Kf'1lI IIch· ).Iililnr\,: 
Stores in Principal Cities I yel1ill~ (01' Ogdell. \VI:' believc l hl>;Iit;nlC1. amI Jsup<"'illlen(]('nt I 
thl1t that is one thing" fhnt IwIJl- of .J efferson :'I l ilita ry ('oll t'g-e. 
90-1 Sta.te St 1 f'd to make the -"COT(> 6 to ;J III Telllu"'''('e ":'I l ilitary hl j';lit lll l" li nd Store No. 123 
. Ol!'dt'll's fn\·OI·. t n a l1\'ill(' ). Iil itan- TIl ,. titute, In 
------------- IIdtiition to llij'; sHlm inistrativc 
Pushin's Dept 'store 
Quility Headquarters for Young 





( ('ontintlccl from f'a ~(' :1 ) 
dmie>;. Col. Burton !til" j';('{'11 1'011-
~idern ble "e r'\"i('e a~ An nl'my of-
fice !' ill camp. fi eld a nd ~nr- I 
i l"i,,01l. 
j P)'e"idf.'nt Bm·toll hfl ,~ Illllll." 
tn;!,t'. ('<;t)('~ifll'" if 11e ill'IPP(>Il(,c1 , t hill ~" in vie\\' fO I' t he a(]"I1I1('I'- j 
to fil II Iwlo\\" jla r. bu t IlUlllil)!t,d ",,,Ill or Ogd(,l1. and he j<; ap' j 
to ]lull throtlJ!h :O;lIc{'('S"rully b,v ' r>('a1i 1l1? to ih(' alumn i. former 
mt'an'" of hi<: l'itendi~ e<:" :lIld ,,,I ndellt,, and frien<! <; to rllll~· to 
stcrl'll,!! ahility. 't(; hi~ snpport. 
Warren County Hard-
ware Company 
Buildrs Supply Co. 
B uildinl Materials 
104 WI Main St. 
W. H. RAYMOND. Mgr: 
THE GARVlNS ARE EX-STU-
DENTS or OLD OGDEN 
~Com" and See Us-
Garvin's Book Store 
